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Previewswhether other RNases or RNA binding
proteins might have additional roles in
DNA-mediated biological processes. The
work of Nakagawa and colleagues
(2010) is sure to stimulate searches for
non-canonical activities of these and
other small RNA factors.
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Autophagic adapters including p62/SQSTM1 recognize polyubiquitinated targets such as toxic protein
aggregates. In a recent issue ofMolecular Cell, Filimonenko et al. provide evidence that the phosphatidylino-
sitol 3-phosphate (PI3P) binding protein, Alfy, interacts with p62, Atg5, and PI3P to coordinate target recog-
nition with site-specific activation of autophagic components.Autophagy represents a collection of inter-
related cytoplasmic quality and quantity
control systems that maintain cellular
viability, primarily through sequestration
and degradation of a wide range of cyto-
plasmic components that need to be
removed to ensure proper cellular function
and survival. Physically, sensu stricto au-
tophagy (referred to as macroautophagy)
entails the capture of cytoplasmic targets
into double membrane organelles (auto-
phagosomes) thatmature intodegradative
organelles called autolysosomes. The
regulation and execution of autophagy is
relatively well understood, primarily owing
to the discovery of Atg factors in yeast and
their counterparts in mammalian cells. The
Atg factors run the core autophagic
machinery in all eukaryotic cells from yeast
to man. The hallmark of the transformation
of a membrane into an autophagosome
that elongates and wraps around its target
is the presence of one of the Atg factors,
Atg8, also known in mammalian cells as
LC3 (more precisely as several membersof the LC3/GABARAP family). The associ-
ation of LC3 with a membrane is the
consequence of Atg8 lipidation, at its C
terminus, with phosphatidylethanolamine
(PE) (Figure 1); LC3-PE eventually deco-
rates the nascent autophagosome. How
do cells know what targets in the cyto-
plasm to capture with LC3-PE positive au-
tophagosomes to commit to autophagic
degradation? The answer to this question
has somewhat lagged behind the unravel-
ing of the core Atg machinery. One of the
first proteins recognized as an adaptor
for delivering cargo marked by polyubiqui-
tination to the autophagic organelles is
p62/SQSTM1 (Figure 1; Bjorkoy et al.,
2005). p62 bridges the cargo and autopha-
gic machinery by binding to LC3 via its LIR
(LC3-interacting region) motif (Figure 1)
and binding to polyubiquitinated tags on
cargo via its UBA domain. The targets for
p62-dependent autophagy range in nature
and size, and include protein aggregates
(Bjorkoy et al., 2005), mitochondria polyu-
biqutinated by Parkin on VDAC1 (Geisleret al., 2010), intracellular microbes
(Deretic, 2010), and ribosomal proteins
that are converted into neoantimicrobial
peptides for the innate immune response
(Ponpuak et al., 2010). Additional adapters
such as NBR1 have been identified (Kirkin
et al., 2009) since the characterization of
p62, but their target and functional speci-
ficity remains to be fully delineated, as
both p62 and NBR1 display similar prin-
cipal features. Filimonenko et al. (2010)
now describe, in a recent issue of Molec-
ular Cell, another type of autophagic
adaptor called Alfy (autophagy linked
FYVE protein). This phosphatidylinositol
3-phosphate (PI3P) binding protein does
not posses, at least not overtly, motifs
seen in p62 and NBR1. Alfy interacts with
or affects multiple Atg factors (Figure 1A)
and lipids, including p62, the Atg12-Atg5-
Atg16 complex (which serves as an E3-
like enzyme to position and enhance LC3
lipidation into LC3-PE), and PI3P (via
a lipid-binding domain called FYVE). The
work of Filimonenko et al. (2010) suggests
Figure 1. Alfy and p62 Cooperate in Autophagosomal Removal of
Protein Aggregates
(A) Polyubiquitinated (Ub) protein aggregates are recognized by p62, an
adaptor that binds to LC3, a marquee autophagosomal protein. Alfy interacts
with p62, Atg5, and PI3P. The Atg-12-Atg5-Atg16L complex bound to the
WD40 domain of Alfy stimulates lipidation of LC3 to LC3-phospatidylethanol-
amine (LC3-PE). Alfy’s FYVE domain binds to PI3P on membranes that give
rise to a nascent autophagosome. Binding interactions are denoted by blue
dotted lines.
(B) The interactions of Alfy, p62, LC3, other Atg factors, and PI3P-positive
membranes lead to the formation of an autophagic phagophore that captures
toxic protein aggregates (e.g., polyQ-Huntingtin inclusions) for elimination in
autolysosomes.
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Previewsthat Alfy may be a master
conductor that orchestrates
the assembly of autophagic
organelles surrounding p62-
captured cargo (Figure 1B).
Alfy was first characterized
as an enormous FYVE do-
main-containing protein of
400 kDa found in association
with protein inclusions and
autophagosomes. It is nor-
mally localized to the nucleus
along the nuclear membrane
and colocalizes with nucleo-
porins. Alfy can be found
on nuclear promyelocytic
leukemia bodies (PMLs),
where misfolded proteins
accumulate. Although it is
not required for starvation-
induced autophagic degrada-
tion of long-lived proteins,
Alfy shifts to cytoplasmic
ubiquitin-positive aggregates
upon stress, including starva-
tion. The resting nuclear local-
ization of Alfy may come at
first blush as a surprise.
However, Alfy’s nuclear local-
ization and translocation into
the cytoplasm is reminiscent
of the similar p62 shuttling
between the nucleus and
the cytosol. Indeed, Alfy’s
translocation to the cytosol
depends on p62 (Clausen
et al., 2010).In their study, Filimonenko and
colleagues (2010) overcame the unwieldy
size of the Alfy protein (which makes its
molecular manipulations and analyses
difficult) and show, in an experimental
tour de force, Alfy’s physiological and
molecular function. Alfy protects against
the neurotoxicity of aggregate-prone
proteins such as the polyglutamine
(polyQ) mutant Huntingtin, which is asso-
ciated with Huntington’s disease, and
a-synuclein, which is associated with
Parkinson’s disease. The authors find
that the Drosophila Alfy ortholog Blue
Cheese is protective in a Drosophila eye
model of polyQ disease, where it sup-
pressed polyQ transgene effects of
reduced eye size, loss of pigmentation,
ommatidial disorganization, and necrosis.
Both ends of the Alfy protein interact with
the polyQ target, and Alfy was found
in immunoprecipitates with p62 (andNBR1) along with the mutant polyQ
aggregates. The p62-interaction with the
polyQ target was Alfy independent, indi-
cating that p62-dependent recognition of
cargo earmarked for autophagy is prob-
ably the very initial event of the process
of target capture for autophagy. Alfy colo-
calized with Atg5 and coprecipitated (via
its WD40 domain) with a 56 kDa complex
containing Atg5 covalently conjugated
to Atg12 and noncovalently bound to
Atg16L. Since the Atg5-Atg12-Atg16L
complex governs the site and extent of
LC3 lipidation, it is likely that Alfy first
recognizes the p62-captured cargo and
then stimulates LC3-PE production to
bring about autophagic membrane
recruitment or formation around the of-
fending protein aggregate. As p62 (and
NBR1) has an LC3-interacting motif
(LIR), the gestalt of autophagy can be
completed by Alfy’s capacity to stimulateDevelopmental Cell 18, May 18,LC3 lipidation to form LC3-
PE, whereas p62 presents
LC3 as a substrate for lipida-
tion, finds and binds to LC3-
PE that is already stimulated
by Alfy-Atg5-Atg12-Atg16
action, or both.
Finally, one may ask what
the Alfy PI3P-binding domain
FYVE does for Alfy and for
the entire autophagic pro-
cess. PI3P and its synthe-
sizing enzyme, the class III
PI3 kinase hVPS34, are
essential for autophagy, al-
though the exact function of
PI3P in autophagy is still
elusive. There are a number
of proteins that interact with
PI3P that have been impli-
cated in autophagy. These
include Atg18 and its mam-
malian equivalents WIPI-1
and WIPI-2, which may play
a role in membrane traffic to
and from growing autophago-
somes. PI3P also interacts
with DFCP-1 (which has two
FYVE domains), an associa-
tion that has no known role
but is considered to be a
marker for autophagosome
formation sites at or in the
vicinity of the ER. Lastly,
PI3P interacts with FYCO,
a FYVE protein that links
autophagosomes to microtu-bule-associated motors (Pankiv et al.,
2010). It is possible to imagine that Alfy
may recognize one or more PI3P mem-
branes at several of these stages in
autophagy or perhaps even play a role
in membrane recruitment and growth
around p62-captured protein aggregates
or other targets. It is also tempting to
consider the possibility that Alfy may
help transform the nature of membranes
initially containing only PI3P by converting
them into LC3-PE-positive membrane,
thus gradually conferring upon them an
autophagic identity and function. Regard-
less of the specifics, it is clear that the
formation of autophagosomes that are
productive in the removal of toxic aggre-
gates is not a trivial process but repre-
sents the product of careful and layered
orchestration by Alfy and p62 in the execu-
tion of aggregate recognition, capture,
and sequestration into autophagosomes.2010 ª2010 Elsevier Inc. 695
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The genomic and transcriptional analysis of the transcription factor WUSCHEL (WUS), explored in this issue
of Developmental Cell, represents the next generation of stem cell analysis in Arabidopsis. The resources
generated provide insights into WUS function and a wealth of new information for the entire field.The genomic and transcriptional analysis
of the stem cell factor WUSCHEL (WUS)
by Busch et al. (2010), detailed in this issue
ofDevelopmental Cell, represents the next
generation in analysis of stem cell function
in Arabidopsis. WUS is central to stem cell
control because it acts to specify the stem
cell niche and, in a poorly understood
manner, to drive stem cell establishment
and maintenance in the overlying cells
(Mayer et al., 1998). While details of the
signaling pathway that limits WUS expres-
sion are emerging (Song et al., 2006), the
manner by which WUS drives stem cell
specification is not known. A few known
targets for WUS have been uncovered
(Leibfried et al., 2005; Lohmann et al.,
2001), but the bulk of WUS function has
been left unexplained.
Busch and colleagues have now ad-
dressed this gap using genomic and tran-
scriptomic approaches. Their analysis of
transcriptional targets of WUS included
a multifactoral analysis using multiple
combinations of WUS gain- and loss-of-
function plants combined with a similar
slate of samples for the WUS repressor
CLV3. All of the samples, with the excep-
tion of the clv3 mutant, showed remark-ably strong correlations for gene expres-
sion, providing a robust approach to
screen for likely targets whose transcrip-
tion is controlled, directly or indirectly,
by WUS. By combining data from all of
the samples, the authors developed a
WUS Regulation Score, or WRS, and
used a threshold WRS score to identify
over 600 transcriptional targets.
Most of these targets are repressed by
WUS activity, which is consistent with
a role for WUS in maintaining undifferenti-
ated cells. More intriguing is that the
bulk of targets repressed by WUS are
expressed within theWUS domain, based
on cross-referencing WUS targets with
recent transcriptional profiling of regions
of the shoot meristem by Yadav and
coworkers (Yadav et al., 2009). This sug-
gests that much of WUS activity involves
generating signals to repress gene
expression in neighboring cells, or in-
volves the movement of WUS protein to
neighboring cells to effect this regulation
directly.
Busch and coworkers also carried out
ChIP-chip with WUS to identify target
sites for direct WUS regulation. They
compared samples from inducible WUSoverexpression with those from the wus
mutant control. Using 13 replicates, mul-
tiple algorithms, and transcriptional tar-
gets as a guide, the authors identified
136 chromatin regions bound by WUS.
These target sites yielded several insights
into WUS function. Specifically, a new
in vivo binding site for WUS was identi-
fied. Notably, the consensus site based
on ChIP-chip differed significantly from
a previously identified WUS binding site
that now appears to be a low-affinity site
(Lohmann et al., 2001).
A second finding is that the direct
binding sites for WUS in the genome
show very little overlap with the WUS tran-
scription targets, despite using the tran-
scription targets as a guide. Ninety-three
percent of genes bound by WUS show
no evidence of transcriptional regulation
by WUS, while nearly ninety-nine percent
of WUS transcriptional targets are not
bound by WUS. While the latter category
is easily explained by hypothesizing that
most transcriptional targets are indirectly
regulated by WUS, the former category
is harder to resolve. Similar results have
been observed in other systems, where
binding sites and transcriptional targets
